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A CALL FOB A COUNTY CONVEN
" ' '

- , TION, . . V

As chairman, I am Instructed by tha
executive committee of tha Democratic -

Conservative party of Wake county to
give notice that there will be held a
touvtnlion of the Democrallc-Conser- -
vaUve voters of the bounty at the court-
house on tho 10th day of June next at
IE m., for the purpose of sending dele
gates to the state, and congressional
district conventions and to consider the
propriety of nominaUng candidates for
publio offices. I am further instructed
to call npon the chairmen of the various
township committees to hold meetings
in their respective townships on the'
87th day of May, in order to appoint '
delegates to Ibis convention.

w. w. iioxxs, uim n.

OBITUAIT. ..'X':;.,
Died at the residence of hit aon In law.

Capt. W. L. London, ia Pftttborn, os 80th
ultimo, ioha 11. ilaughtoa. Esq. ' Mr.
llsaghton was born in Chowsa county in
August. 110; was rradusted st ths L'niver--
slty of North Carolina with honor la 183,
along with Hon, Thos. L. t'tiagman, Hoe, J.
C Dobbin, Hon. Thos. 8. Athe and MeKsrs. ,
Cad Jones. Thos. B. Kill an 4 Michael Holt :

, rcausas
UAILT, WEEELT XHV

STATE PRINTINQ A BINDING
ESTABLISHMENT.
aaves or tvwtcuimom. .

--

Dally rVntlaeJ t year In advance,.......! 60

Ittllf Ms month In advenes J 00

wad Weekly " 00
Weekly BeoUnnl " " .............. t

The Uili mTlBL will he delivered la
say part of the City t Fifteen Cents a week.

REASONABLE
ANNOUNCEMENT

The present vara spell" will mom

demand for our beautiful

PLAID ARD PLAHt LIMNS,

SUMMER MOHAIRS, '

PRINTED LINENS AND LAWNS.

All of which we are liow ruoeiving a

fresh snpply.

AIm for ths gentlemen a fall stock of

the fashionable

MA CKJNA W "lIAT
" v

in several stylea, amV the straw and

colored ventilator

Summer Hat,
. A ease of new (early rammer) Bilk

riU at $3.00 ' f

Iprl4 V. lltR a TUCKER- -

JTEVEll BEFORE EQUALLED t

The Largest Stock on
Record;

C. IfEIKEL Mima Itrturnt.

He ia still at the old Stand with a larger

j assortment of

siiixsra- - goods
THAN EVER.

U. a CENTENNIAL GOODa ,
rOURTH JULT CEHTENNIAL GOODS- -

m im mi 1876- -

Look at my latest Fashion Plates and
choose your style.

' "Ji:..i::;:CArMERE3,
....

In rot anything yon want. Come and
ana ma T Vmimb T m am ft wsaM t"ir miwi auvw a v miasm vwsm i

WtIKEL'8 ESTABLDJHMENT ..

ia at the old place, one door south of the

Southern Express office, , , , a V

I gnaroato aB my fits.

apr 13-S- 01 WEIKEL.'

50,000 B8VLINDI-- D

FODDER .... 4

at 11,25 per 100 lbs.

2S,000 lbs splendid Baled Oats at 11,25 'per

100 lbs. i 1

, .. - GATTI8 A JONES' .
'

. Qrsla as4 Feed Store

yOR&IaVILLI ACADSMT. ,

The 33d SMion of my School will opto
July 10, 1878, sad continue firs month..
' Initios. Board and Washing Per (Session

75.00. " " B. C PATTOtf. Principal.
Juno Morrisville,M. C

UKITERSITT OF TIRGIHIA. -
SVKXIR LAW LECTURES (nine wwkfy),

inly, 187, and end 13th Sep-
tember. Hare proved of signal as, 1st, to
stadeats who design to partus their studies
st this or other Lsw-seho- ot ; 2d, to thoss who
propose to resd priTstely ; snd Srd, to prse-titioo-

who hare sot had the advsaUge
of systematic iastrnctioa For circular ap--

ly(P. O. Unfrtty of Vs.) to Jons B.
Iisoa, Prof. Com. and Stat. law.
June 4a.

Agents,
UAKI NO EN(JAGEMET3 TILL TOU

SEE OUR

NEW BOOK,
Which la thrilling interest, sterling merit,
citrines snd cheapness, hss absolutely bo
equal. It is "The Thing" for the Centennial
period takes oa siaht.

i oe norta Amencaa Kenew says rt is "de-
terring of unqualified praise t we anticipate
for It as extensive popularity": the Dubuque
Times ssyt "Just such a work as thousands
of the Americas People will be glsd to pot-th- e

Detroit Advertiser calls tt "pre-
ferable to sny yet published." AMI ACTIVE
MAN OR 0MAN of rood sddress Insured
urjre promt and Steady' Work for a tear.
For full particulars, sddress

J. B. FORD i fcO, Park Place,
, - - Hewtork.

A OENT81 80 ELEGANT OaCHROMOSO. Bonnted, sixa 8x11, tot $1. Novelties
ssd Chromos in every deseriptlon. NsTlOKAX.
Csaoiio, CO., Phlla., Pa, tw.

WAKE F01.EST COMMENCEMENT,

"'" " ' "j WKDXZSOAT.

A mass-- m ting was held at 4 o'clock
p. m., for tl purpose of discussing the
merits of ft Students Aid Society s
recent organization whose purpose is to
assist worth;' young men in the attain
inent of an e: acation.

The meet' g waa called to order by
Dr. T, H. Pr tchard. ' . '

,

Mr. Jan. T Denmark,' the originator
of the society ; was then called npon to
explain the p m of operation the sum

'and snbstan of which ' was, that the
society was t receive its support by
voluntary cor.tributions from the peo-

ple.' The money thus received would
be loaned out to worthy young men who
sought an education, with an interest of
eight per cent with good security,- -.

After answering many questions con-

cerning the society and its work, Mr.
Denmark took his seat, after which
speeches were made by Prof. Taylor,
Rev. J. P. Hnfbam, Rev. Dr. MeDow-el- l,

C. a Soarlioro, Esq., Dr. T. H.
Pritchsrd and Dr. a C. Bitting. These
gentlemen expressed themselves as
highly pleased with ths plan, and rec-

ommended it as one of the means of dis-

pelling the gross ignorance among the
whites of the state.

At 8 o'clock p. m., ths College Chapel
was thronged with students and visitors
to bear an address before, the Alumni
Association.

The orator selected for the occasion,
Dr. T. H. Pritchard, was introduced by
C.C. BcarboM, Esq. ; ;

The address of Dr. Pritehard was de-

voted to the EngUsh Isngnsge, and was

an interesting dvrussion of that topio
ia respect to its history, characteristics
and destiny." The speech, evinced ex-

tensive research, and was pronounced
by Prof. W. G. Simmons, one of onr
learned men, the best thing the Doctor
ever did. I am sorry I can give von no
extracts from it. Wishing to nse it ia
the future, the Doctor declines to have
it published. ' ' ; ' " ' '

T"CR8DAT.
This is the n at day, at least to the

curious and live who attend for a good

time jf lUilie 3irn day because four

young men romrrence their csreer In

world ; bees. their orations are to be
delivered anil the degrees conferred
upon them ; rnd lastly, because at night
the finishing inch is given by courting,
Olrting, and the Hke.

And so at 11:30 a. in., the exerclnes
ofjthedayarjommencjed8UnleyU
brass band of Raleigh, renders good
music, while a large , crowd assembles
in the chapel to hear the address of the
graduates.
- The exercises were begun . with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. McDowell, Mur- -

freesboro, N. C.

The salutatory was then delivered lu
Latin by MrTTTT1. Bland, Fender
county.

' The next speaker, Mr. J. B. Lewis,
Pender county, was then Introduced.
He delivered an exquisite address on
the subject, "Talent a Dangerous Pos-

session." From the subject, "Pleas-nr- a

of Communing with the Wlte,'! Mr.
J. L. Britt, Wayne county, next de-

lighted his audience with a short," elab-

orate address, full of good sense and
sound reasoning.

Mr. B. F. Montague, College Hill,
"What Man Has Donet Man Can Do.'
This was a good and practical adJreM,
and delivered with spirit.

The Materialistic Nature of Our
Civilization," the subject of the next
speaker, Mr. J. T. Bland, Pender
county, was treated of In a polished
speech, evinciug much study and care-

ful preparation. -

Dr. Wingate then introduced Mr. J.
B. ; Towers, Pender county, who ed

the valedictory address, after
which the di grees were conferred, and
the president of the college, Dr. W. B.
Wingate, delivered ashort, advisory
address to the graduating elass.

The Demockatic Cokrervativr
convvmtion of thr 5th congressI-
ONAL District or North Cabo-ux- a

will be held in the court-hous- e in
Use city of Greensboro, at 11 o'clock a.
suoo Monday, the 12th day of June
next, for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for Congress, and one for
Presidential elector, and also of ap-

pointing two delegates to he National
Convention at SL Louis. " '

.

"

M. 8. Bobbins,
E. B. Withers, "

' J. I. CALEB,
' Ex. Com. 5th Cong. Dist.

: May 20th, 1876. , , f
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f IWS AND NOTES.- -

. The Nevada State Fair Association
is to be turned into a Jocky clut,

Out of 52,405 primary school teach
era in Prussia, only 3.WS1 are women.

Santley, ths famous English baritone,
will1 retire after the present musical
season.s ..,M4vv.,.,: ..,;r ;

Professor Tyndall on his wedding-da- y

received a pnrse of 315 from the
members of the Roysl Institution, Lon-
don. ..
. 'Lady Smith, widow of Sir James E.
Smith, once president of the Linnsssn
Society in England, is' 103 years old,
and in perfect health.
; Mr. George Williams, the founder of
the London Young Men's Christian
Association (ihe oldest in the world),
has arrived in Boston. " '

A recent marriage notice ends with the
singular expression, probably added by
a waggish friend : May their future
troubles be little ones."

A Paris fashion journal declares that
in leas than five years knee-breech- es

snd six-inc- h skirts will b j the fashiona-
ble street dress for ladies.

Ernest Cooper, a member of the Bri-
tish centennial commission, died at the
residence of the British commissioners
in Philadelphia on Thursday.

Barry Sullivan, the English-Iris- h tra-
gedian, bsa received more than $140,-00- 0

for performances in this country.
He sails for Europe June 7.

Wendell Phillips ssys when he hesrd
Fsnny Kemble play "Lady Macbeth"
he determined never to go to the thea-
tre again, and he has kept his word. ,

A Brooklyn girl was asked by a vsry
tbia eentleman If she didn't think' she
could learnto love him. "I might if you
were stuned," was Uie laughing reply.

Rhode Island sends to the centennial
a policeman who measures six feet three
inches. That comes of living hi a small
state, x Not having room to spread, be

'

fl0,00.'; '), i ; y' ''
It is related that two young ladies in

Marysville, California, presented their
clergyman with a turkey stuffed with
dollars. His wife will take the stuffing
out of that tnrkey. ,

It was Lord Houghton who, when a
lady,-- more beautiful in her own eyes
than those of the world, was boasting
that she had hundreds of men at her
feet, remarked in an undertone, "Chiro-
podists." 1

In Paris there is an attempt to revive
the old Greek costume for ladies a
picturesque garment, without very much
of a waist, bore armed and looking like
nn oat bog falling looso from the breast
to the instep.

One of tlie attractions of the Paris
Exhibition of 1878 is to be the largest
balloon ever made. It will contain
18,000 cubic metres of gas, and is to be
twenty-thre- e tothirty-fournietresi- n

diameUr. The car will hold fifty per-
sons. '

s

The honor of the best centennial
joke must be accorded to Dam Pedro.
On learning the number of revolution s

of Uie great Corliss engine per minute,
he said : That beats our South Ameri-
can Republic.?! , , .

Cincinnati hotel keepers are in great
glut bexeoTwpnhrn-be- f that
money wilt flow like water when the
republican convention meets there Is

likely to draw an immense crowd of
professional politicians to the spot. But
it will also bring pickpockets, . .

Paraguay is In a most deplorable con-

dition. Misrule and revolution have
resulted in famine prices for staple ar
ticles of food, and the country is being
rapidly depepulsted, some of the In-

habitants goiug south to the Argentine
republic and others seeking refuge in
Brazil. '

. ,

It is reported that the intrinsio value
of the chicken feathers thrown away
every year ln , the ' United States is
equal to the money we pay for cotton.
tL nlnma nf tha feathers, if separated
from the stems, forms a down which, It
is stated, sells In Paris for nearly 12
per pound.

Visitors to Uie Centennial Exhibition
are now reported to be increasing every
day. . People are gradually becoming
impressed with the fact that they can-

not invest a few dollars better than by
making a trip to Philadelphia. The ex-

hibition Is pronounced to be worth
double the price oi a journey to r.urope.

The balance of trade is now against
England. The London News remarks
that during the first iour months of this
year our purchases abroad nnve ex
ceeded our sales by about 00,000,000,
Of the one hundred and forty blast fur
naces In the Wolverhampton district
only fifty-eiu- ht were in operation on
Uie lautot way. .

Several "tobacco packages recently
opened in English factories nave dis-

closed great frauds in packing, and the
fact la causing mucn lnuiguauoa iu mo
English tobacco trade. Just where the
frauds were committed is not evident,
but the manufacturers abroad seems in
clined to exhonorate the growers snd
charge them upon tha American ship

per; ; ; -

A late number of the Savannah News
savs that the news throughout the In
terior continues to be very encouraging
as regards the crops now ia the ground,
aad though planters are experiencing
very bard times lint noWjtbe prospect
of a much larger crop oi gram wan
usual makes a healthier feeling in the
market; and If present expectations
are realized tha coming fait trade will
be very much better than the last.
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THE OJLT V,
IDST OFFICE DIBECTOBr.

For the benefit of the public, we pub-

lish the following directory of the post
ofliee of this city i
WesUrn mall cloaea n :i5 m.

M nrrivea 3:22 p.m.
Eajtcrn " cloaes 3:03 p. m.

m uTes 11:45 a. m.
Chatham " closes - 3:00 p. m.

" " nrrlreo
R. X O. R. R. mail closes 0:30 a. m.

a. ; " arrives 3:18 p. m.
Through northern via It. AO.

II. 1. clones 0:30 a.m.
Tlirough northern via B. A G. .

It, It. arrives " . 3:43 p.m
Through northern via Golds-bo- re

cloaes - 3:03 p. m.
Through northern via Golds

boro arrives 11:15 a.m.
Office hours for delivering mails from

7:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Money orders are issued and paid

front 8:15 a. ra. to 4 p. m.
Letters can bs repitered from 8:15 a.

m. to 4 p. m.
Office hours on Sundays from 4 p. m.

to 6 p. m. ri
W. W. IIoldkx, V. M.

LOCAL DOTa

If yon steal these dots well dot yonr
ia. ,,V ; v..

Gov. Brogden returned from Trinity
this evening. .

Bev. F. M. Jordan, of Orange coun-

ty, is in the city.
Federal Court meets in the

House of Representatives.
' Hon. Josiah Turner speaks to-nig-ht

at Metropolitan hall at 8 o'clock.

; Throw a feather bed on that man. He
is telling what he did in the war.

A large number of delegates for the
democratic state convention next week
have engaged rooms at the different ho-

tels.

The young man with a pale necktie
on and his hair puffed bobind got here
a day too late to be examined for his law

license. ..: ... .

Sheriff Gentry, of Stokes county
brought two negro convicts to the peui-tenia- ry

yesterday, seutenood five and
ten years.

Two school concerts next week:
Wednesday night at the Baptist Female
Seminary, and Thursday night at the
Pesos Institute.

Mr. Gordon, delegate) from Elixaboth
City to the democratic State convention,
has been at tho Txchangs several days,
and will remain for the convention.

A large and f lhionable andienos of
ladies and gentlemen crowded Com-

mons Hall last night to hear Mr.
MoGehee'a address on Governor Gra
ham. '

- ;

" Mr. " Griffith,' of Bocky " Mount, went
to sea the Centennial, but it was such

big show he felt lonesome and turned
right around and tame home. lie
wouldn't lum on his heel for another
etitennial.i , '""

There ia a dog-catch- stripling in

town the dogs all know and hide from
as soon as they see. - It don't set the
boy back though. Bos parents rejoice
the same, when be tells them, "Mother,
l'niatwotiier"dollai;IkUled
another dog to-da- y. J--

IS
Ma. McCishss Last Nioht. The

sddress delivered in Commons Hall last
night on the life and character of

byMontford JIc-Gehe- s,

Esq., of Terson oonnty, will be,
when in print, the handsomest paper
ever presented the people of North Caro-

lina.' It was necessarily long because
exact and truthful ; an even, beautiful
following cf the lofty Graham from his
first step into public life up to the dsy
of his death. Such diction audi such
pure and classic style as framed the ad.
dress are uncommon in these days of
political gas and gab, and the large roll
of manuscript like a beatitifulljr carved
and polished piece of work, stands with-

out a fleck or flaw upon IL It will live

and be read in the state so long as the
memory ot William A. Graham is dear
to the people. s i r 1

Federal' ComtT.--Th- e following
cases were disposed of In the Federal
Court to-da- . ..

United SUUs vs William Britt; In
dictment for conspiracy under act of
31st May, 1870, and 20th April, 1871
murder, demurrer to indictment filed
and sustained, and prisoner discharged.

UaitedjStates vs George W. Watkins ;
continued on affidavit till next term.
Mr. W. is tobacco manufacturer from
Granville. He gave bond for appear-
ance,

Three cases against Adolphus Mitch
ell, tobacco peddler from Granville.
He was called and failed to appear aad
judgment was entered on his bond. '

Court adjourned till 10 o'clock to
morrow, and will meet in the Ilouaa of
Representatives.

Tun Mso! a Ciublotti. The
Grand Chspter of Royal Arch Masons of

North Carolina held its annual oonvooa
tion ia Charlotte this week. It was the
largest meeting of tha body aver held
In this state, and reports indicate great-- r

prosperity of this branch ot masonry,

The following are the officers for the
ensuing year t : "a

Thomas 8. Kenan, Wilson, Grand
High Priest 'r" '

Charles W. Alexander, Charlotte,
Deputy Grand High Priest.

T, ' B. Hyman, Goldaboro, Grod
King.'' ,' f

T. A. Green, Newborn, Grand Scribe.
John Nichols, Raleigh, Grand Treas-

urer. : "; ."

D. W. Bain, Raleigh, Grand Secre-

tary. '. i ,; ;,.;" ',;r- - .'

Bev. Theodora Whitfield, CharlotUv
"Grand Chsphtin.

C. M. Tan Orsdell, Wilmington, Grand
Capi of H. .. i

8. E. Allen, Winston, Grand Prinl
Sojr ; ' ';" :;: ";...'

E. A. Wilson, Greensboro, Grand
'Royal Arch Capt.

F. M. Johnson, Farmington, Gr. Mas-

ter 3d vail,

a Douglas Wait, Raleigh, Gr. Master
Wvsil' ...

; Joe. SalomonskJ, Elixaboth City, Gr.
Master 1st vail

The next annual eonrooaiion will be
held in Newbern.

The Grand Council of Royal and Se-

lect Masters also convened in the sama
eity the same week.: Tha following are
the officers for the ensuing year :

C. M. Van Orsdell, Wilmington, Most
111 G. Master.

J. B. Neathery, Raleigh, Dep. Orand
Master

a E. Allen, Winston, Grand Pr a W.
John Nichols. Raleigh, Grand, Treas-nre- r.

'

D. W. Bain, Raleigh, Grand Secretary.
M, M. Kata, Wilmington, . Grand

Capt. of Guard. ;'

E. A. - Wibn, Greensboro, Grand
Conductor of Council.

Wm. Murdook, Salisbary, Oraud
Steward. ",--

The next annual assembly will bo held
in Newbern. v . x '

Court Court nnt at 0

o'clock. All the Justices present-c- all
of cases from tha 2nd District was

resumed. . '
, John Hawkins vs. Jane Savage, Ad
ministratrix, front Edgecombe, argued
by J. L Bridgers, Jr. for plaintiff, and
W. H. Jobnstoo for defendant.iJ

David Braswell vs. Bennett Gay,
from Edgecombe, argued by Fred.
Phillips for plaintiff, and W. H. John-
ston, and Howard & Perry for defen-
dant.'"'"" r7""""7:r:: ttt.J. D. Biggs & company vs. J. V.
Perkins, from Edgecombe, argued by
D. M. Carter, H. A. Gilliam, Mullen A
Moore anoT Howard A Perry for plain-- m.

and G. H. Brown, Jr. and W. H.
Johnston, contra. 1

Poole A nunf vs. W.G.Lewis, from
Edgecombe, argued by Howard A
Perry for plaintiff, and Fred. Philips
and Battle,, Battle A Mordecal, for de--
fendant-w--w--.4r-,.l- , --...

Court adjourned until at
9 o'clock.

How it Wobkb. A gentleman from
Greensboro informs u that the prohi-
bition liquor law which went into force
the 2d or May, by the voico of the peK
pie at the ballot-bo- x, ia working charm
ingly. No attempta are made to vio
late it. The effect on tha morality of
the town is quite manifest.

THR CotJNTT CHVENTIO!f. The
County Convention meets
a. 12 o'clock, in Metropolitan hall. In
dications are there will be a large at
tendance and full representation.

- DELEGATES TO THE hi" ATE
" CONVENTION.

Rooms op Dkmocbatic-Conseb- -

tativc Ex. Committer.. . J
! EaUigk, JV. C May 24. 1876,

In pursuance of the call of the rttele
Democratic-Conservatr- ve Execatlve
Committee, delegates to the Slate Con
vention will meet m Metropolitan ball,
in this city, on the ltthof June at lies.

By arrangement with the varioae
railroad companies hi the state, with
the exception of the W. A W. II K.
company, which declines any reduction,
delegates will be permitted to return
free upon producing a certificate from
the secretary of the convention that
they paid full first-clas-s fare In corning
to the same. W.lUCox,

7 - t Chairman. -

1 Nothing Is more generally required--
all over the world, than a safe, perfect
ly harmless and reliable purgative
medicine. Alt purgatives sometimes
prodpee pain during their operation,
but It. Bull's Vegetable Pills are far
less liable to gnpe than other medi
cine, which is as effectual. Ask your
druggist for thera. Price 25 conts a
box.. ,' ,

studied is with tLat eminent Jedge and . .

courteous gentlrmsn, K, K. Heath, of F.d.a-to- n,

obtained his lireose, and practiced Intba
court, of TjitpI, Martin and Waihingtoai
eoonties. In 1U38 ho removed to Chatham,
and practiced ia the courts of Ciistham,
Randolph, Moors, Harnett and Cumberland
counties, y. ..

Having made large purchases of real estate
la Eastern North Caroline, Mr. Haughton in
the winter of 1857 and ISM, removed to Row. ,
bern and Drosecuted his profrsslon. In tha
counties of Craven, Joees, Carteret, Green
aad ramlico. la every court. In which the
deceased practiced, he attained the front '

rank la his profession, and was regarded by
his hretherea. ss an Industrious, sealoos and. K- 1- I.

In UM he was the Whig candidate for
(jongress sgainsi lion. . iwddii, in
lb44 he waa a member of the House of Com-
mon , la 1050 and la IhM of ths Beasts of
North Carolina. At the bar, on the stump,
and tat ths (ieneral Assembly, he was a man
of mark. In social life, a cheerful temper.
hopeful .anguine disposition, and kindly
nature, were his most . distinguished 'raits.
As a husband, and father, he waa affectionate
consilerste. and tender slmost to a fault. In
early manhood, he became a member' ol
ths Episcopal cnurcn, ana nis numois ana
steadfast faith In the sure promises of God's
word, was his stay and support through
years of adversitv, and his anchor ia the
aour of death. Ills sickness was protracted,
aad his sufferings very great, bat he bore
tbem with patience, and retained bis cheer-- ,
fnlnest up to a few days before his destb. J '

111. S.im1. hah. a.i.t IiaIUva t tit hm ritl
In the commuulim of the Holy Csthollc
church, at peace with Ood, and In charity '

with ell wen. rr--:

WHOLESALE CASH TWCES
ti-recte- by - '

r. c. CH RISTOPllERS A CO.

Salsiob, June 0, 1870.

OEKEaSL MAKUtT.
Cotton Ties, 0J cents.
tlour, North Carolina C.00(jO.SS.
Corn XXaHbnnt.

'

Cora Heal, HSgUO,
Bacon, N. C. hog round, 14 15.

" " hams lbwlo.
Bulk MesU, Clear Rib aides, 11,(310.

" Hhoulders. 0 cents.
"LsrdiKrtn Carolina, JT,,

nesleru tierces, it." kegs, 17.
Coffee, Prime Rio

Oood, s(('2-j- .

" ... Common. &)f.
Pyrup, 8. H. 2tktf3H. ' '

Molasses, Cuba 40i4o.
- 8att, Marshal's S to. r

Evane. S 10.
Nails, onbatU for 10s, 13.65. 1

isr a. ia.
ExtisC, 11.
YeUowt).

Leather, Red Solo .

" Oaktanned, 40. .

Hides, green, ft. s i

d-- 10.
TsuViw6(g7
PoUtoos, swe, t 80HK) cents per bushel.

" Irish, OOfrttU) .

OaU, shelled, 6o.
" sheaf, from wagon, 1.35 cents '

baled 11.00.
Fodder, baled. 1.85.
Hay, N.Cbaied, good, ROtOO
Eggs, per doten, l&cta. i

Butter, N. C , 8530.
Reeswax, 2S.
Rags, 8.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O T ICE. v

' Btoles or strayed from the subscriber oa
the evening ot the 7th Inst, i no large else
stud mule ' nearly black, with a white
spot on bis tump a out the size of a quarter '

dollar. Any information so that I ran get
hint will bo thankfully received, and the
capture aad conviction of the thief liberally.,
rewarded. . B. D. PLEASANTS.

je8-d-t s .' '

Orncs o BurtaisTSMDSST, i
PsTSHssuao RaiLaoan Coup sr. V

Petarsburg, Va , November S4, 1 75. J

HANOE 0 SCHEDULE TOo take effort 8L JiD A Y. Notcuibcr 25th
OOINO BOt'TIL

Leave Petersburg at6:80 A, M. and 8:17 P.
M.

Arrive at Weldoa at 9:59 A. M. &U P. M.
UOINU NOHT1L ,.

Leave Weldon at 7:33 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Arrive at Petersburg at 11:44 A. M. and

7KT? P. M.
Trains connect at Petersburg and Weldon

with trains for all southern and Borthern
points. Tickets sold to all southern, south- -

western, Borthern and eastern points, aad
baggage checked through. . t :

' H. T. DOUGLAS,
febl8-dw-- tt

' Reperintendent.

. , Samaritan Nerrine.
A THE great Nerve Conqueror,

cures EplleptlcFlts,Convuisioos.
Spasms, 8k Vitus, Dance aad
all Nervous Diseases ; Uie only
known poertlre remedy for

It bas bees tested by
thousands' snd "has never beVn --

known to fall in a single ease.
Trial ' package free, Koclvos -

lamp for Circulars giving evi
dence ot euros. Address,

: DR. 8. A. RICHMOND.- - -
Oct : Box 741, 8U Job, So

ATEST NEWS I SAVED HJJ BACON I

Uavtnr salted two hundred hoes, we are
prepared te All orders for home saad bacon
of all kinds at

F. C CD KISTOPHER8 A CO.'S,
; . WUnungloa straet, pear City acaJesj

The new Atlas hotel, Philadelphia,
Pa., conducted with special, refarence

to quiet and pleasant "accommodations,
at small coal. Ja Hf
. Mr. Tennyson lias headed the sub-

scription for Walt Whitman's poems In
England. .

'

A. ..v.; :; 1 ' J


